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CommitteeSecretary
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee
onLegalandConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

DearSir,

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE ANT

)

OTHERMEASURES)BILL 2004

While I understandthatcertainpersonsmayhavebeenabusingexistingbankruptcy
legislationin orderto deliberatelyavoidpayingtaxationandothercreditorswhile
maintaininganextravagantlifestyle, in my view theproposedamendmentsgo far
beyondwhat is necessaryto preventthis.

My objectionsto thebill aretwofold:

• It takesthepositionof thespouseof abankruptbackto whereit wasin the
NineteenthCentury,effectivelystatingthata marriedwomanhasno property
independentof herspouse.I believethis to be unjust.

• It significantly increasestherisk (orperceivedrisk) of anyonein aprofessionor
positionsuchasalisted companydirectorwho might be theobjectof anactionfor
negligence.I believethat this is injuriousto thecommongoodsince,while it
might not deterpeoplefromenteringrisky professions,it will certainlyhasten
theirearlyretirement- obstetricsurgeonsareawell publicisedexample,but there
aremanyothers.

Specificmatterswhich I would like to bringto theattentionof thecommitteeareas
follows:

• s139AFAplacestheburdenon thespouseto provethat thebankruptdid nothave
a taintedpurposein makinga transfer,againsta mereallegationby thetrusteeof a
bankruptestate.Sincethereis no limit to the lengthof time atrusteecango back,
anydocumentaryevidencecouldwell havebeenlost andrecollectionsof the
circumstancesin which fundingdecisionsweremadecouldbevery vague. Since
theExplanatoryMemorandumis full ofconvincingexamplesof wickedbankrupts
who haveprovidedtheirspouseswith luxury carsandmotoryachts,perhapsI can
give anexamplefrom my own past:In 1987,my wife andIjointly fundedthe
purchaseof an 185 squaremetreflat in HongKong. At thetime I wasamere
employeeof an accountingfirm andwould claimthat thefundingwasamatterof
expediencyandthat I hadno thoughtof assetprotection. Thetrusteecouldclaim
that I wasanticipatingmy becominga partnerthefollowing year(asI did.) What



proofcouldI adduceagainstthat assertion?If thecourtacceptedthetrustee’s
allegation,my wife wouldberobbedof herlife savings,which sheput into the
purchase.

• s139AFBstatesthatpropertywill beconsideredtaintedevenif transferredfor full
marketvalueunless10 yearshaselapsed.Whatpossiblejustificationis therefor
this? If thespousegavefull considerationfrom his orherown funds, thenthe
bankrupt’sestatewasnotdiminishedby thetransactionandtherights ofcreditors
havenotbeendiminished. To seizethepropertyfrom aspousewho gavefull
considerationatthetime of purchaseis legalisedrobbery.

• s139AI appliesthetaintedpropertyprovisionsto any replacementpropertyorthe
proceeds,evenif thebankrupthasceasedto deriveanybenefitfrom theproperty.
Forexample,if I gavemy wife fundsto buysharesandshekeptthedividendsin
an accountto which I hadno accessanddid not spendany of hermoneyon
householditems,thenshecankeeptheshares.However,if I gaveherpartofthe
funds to buy thematrimonialhomein hernameandshesubsequentlysoldthe
propertyandusedtheproceedsto buy shares,theshareswould beforfeit to my
trustee,evenif I hadlong sinceceasedto deriveany benefit. Is thereanylogic in
this?

• s139Fpurportsto addresssomeoftheproblemsraisedabovewhenboth spouses
havecontributedto thetaintedproperty,but it leavesany apportionmententirely
at thediscretionof thecourt. In practicethiswill giverise to aconsiderable
degreeofuncertaintyaswell asanunnecessaryexpenditureon legalfeeswhich
might bebetterappliedto payingcreditors.

I believeI havedealtadequatelywith thepositionof spousesby my commentson the
detailabove. Theremainingquestionis whetherany assetprotectionshouldbe
allowedto professionals.

The issueis not oneof individualsknowingly incurringdebtswhich theyhaveno
intentionof discharging(which appearsto havebeenthecasein theinstanceswhich
sparkedtheenquirywhich resultedin this draftbill.) Suchactivity is fraudulentandI
haveno qualmsat all aboutsuchindividualsbeingpursuedwith thefull forceof the
law.

It is notevenaboutpeoplewho takerisks in startingabusiness.It is ratheraboutthe
fearthat all professionalshaveof theunexpectednegligenceclaimthatmightbeof
sucha magnitudethatit exhauststheavailableinsurancecover. As apartnerin an
accountingfirm, I hadthis concernat thebackofmy mind all thetime until my
retirementsix yearsago. Ofcoursewehadinsurancecover,but oneis always
worriedasto whetherit will besufficient,particularlywith therecentgrowthin the
sizeof claimsandtheincreasingpropensityof “injured” partiesto sue. Of particular
concernaretwo principlesof tort law — joint andseveral,ratherthanproportional,
liability andtheprinciplethat amasteris liable for thetorts of his servant.These
principlesmeanthathowevercarefulindividualsare,theymaystill be sued
successfullyfor someoneelse’swrongdoing.

I acceptthattheGovernmentmight respondthat thepropersolutionto inadequacies
in tort law is tort law reformratherthanallowing professionalsto put theirassets



beyondthereachof creditors;howeverI cansay,bothfrom reportandmy own
experience,thatthecurrentsituationis causingprofessionalsto retireearlierthanthey
otherwisewould andthetrendwill certainlycontinueif this legislationis adopted.
Why continueto slaveawayafterearningenoughfor a comfortableretirementif
continuingmeansthatyou run therisk oflosingeverythingthat youhavesavedover
thelast20 or 30 years?

I would thereforesuggestthefollowing amendmentsto thedraftbill:

• Retaintheconceptof the “examinableperiod”. If two yearsis too short for the
ATO, makeit five oreventenyears. This would give somecertaintyto spouses
andalsoreducetheincentiveforprofessionalsto retire early. Creditorsentering
into atransactionwith an individual todaywill surelyrely onhisorherassets
today- how cantheyimaginethat theyshouldhaveaclaimon assetsdisposedof
tenyearsago?

• Deletesubsection1(b)of section1 39AFB, sothatall transfersfor full
considerationareexempt.

• Providethatpropertyorreplacementpropertywill ceaseto be taintedif the
bankrupthasnothaduseof it for adefinedperiod,sayfive years,prior to the
bankruptcy.

Yours faithfully

RobertKenrick


